ORDINANCE 2006-20
AN ORDINANCE OF THE BOROUGH OF CHESTER, COUNTY
OF MORRIS, AND STATE OF NEW JERSEY MAKING IT
I]NLAWFUL FOR AT{Y PERSON UNDER LEGAL AGE TO
KNOWINGLY POSSESS OR KNOWINGLY CONSUME AN
BEVERAGE
ALCOHOLIC
ON
PRIVATE
PROPERTY
LEGAL
AUTHORITY
AND
PROVIDING
WITHOUT
PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLATION HEREOF

WHEREAS, municipalities .re empoweredto make, amend, repeal, and enforce its
ordinancespursuantto Statute(NJ.S.A 40:48-1,et seg.);and
WHEREAS, municipalitiesare requiredby Statuteto follow specificproceduresfor the
passageof ordinances(NJ.S.A 40:49-2et seg.);and
WHEREAS, SenateNo. 692 was duly passedby both houses of the New Jersey
Legislature and signed into law by the Govemor on June 28, 2000 to become effective
immediately;and
WHEREAS, this legislationamendsNew JerseyStatute40:48-l to providea new section
authorizing a municipality to enactan ordinancemaking it unlawful for any personunder the legal
age who, without legal authority knowingly possessesor knowingly consumesan alcoholic
ofpenaltiesincludingthe suspension,
beverageon privatepropertyandprovidesfor the assessment
revocationor postponementof certaindriving privileges;and
WHEREAS, the Borough of Chester,Monis Counfy, intendsto adopt an ordinancein
accofdancewith the aforesaidenablinglegislation;and
WHEREAS, the Mayor and BoroughCouncil of the Boroughof Chester,Monis County,
is of the opinion that such an ordinanceis in the public interestand will promotepublic safety
and will contributeto the overallpublic health,safetyand welfare of the communityat large.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED, by the Mayor and Borough Councilof the Borough
of Chester,in the Countyof Morris, andStateof New Jersey,as follows:
SECTION I. UnderaeeConsumption.
It shall be unlawful for any person under the legal age to, without legal authority,
knowingly possessor tnowingly consumean alcoholic beverageon private property,except as
providedfor in Section4 below.

SECTION 2. Penaltv.
Any personconvictedofviolating the provisionsofthis ordinanceshall,in accordancewith
the provisionsof the N.J.S.A. 40:48-I as amended,be punishedby a fine not to exceed$250.00
for the first offenseandnot to exceed$350.00for any subsequent
offense.
SECTION 3. Additional Penalties.
A.

In addition to the fine authorizedfor this offense the Court may suspendor

postponefor six (6) months the driving privilege of the defendantUpon the conviction of any
person and the suspension or postponementof that person'sdriver's license,the Court shall
forward a reportto the Division of Motor Vehiclesstatingthe first and last day of the suspension
or postponementperiod imposedby the Court pursuantto N.J.S.A. 40:48-l as amended. If a
person at the time of the imposition of a sentenceis less than 17 years of age, the period of
licensepostponement,including a suspensionor postponementof the privilege of operatinga
motorizedbicycle, shall commenceon the day the sentenaeis imposedand shall run for a period
of(6) monthsafter the personreachesthe ageof 17 years.
B,

If a personat the time of the imposition of a sentencehas a valid driver's license

issuedby this State,the Court shall immediatelycollect the licenseand forward it to the Division
of Motor Vehicles along with the report. If for any reasonthe license cannot be collected,the
Court shall include in the report the completename,address,dateofbirth, eye color and sex of
periodimposedby the Court.
the person,aswell the first andlast dateof the licensesuspension
C.

The Court shall inform the person orally and in writing that if the person is

convictedofoperating a motor vehicle during the period oflicense suspensionor postponement,
the personshall be subjectto the penaltiesset forth R.S.39:3-40. A personshall be requiredto
acknowledgereceiptof the written notice in writing. Failureto receivea written notice or failure
to acknowledgein lwiting the receiptof a written notice shall not be a defenseto a subsequent
chargeof a violationof R.S.39:3-40.
D. If a personconvictedunderthis ordinanceis not a New Jerseyresident,the Court shall
suspendor postpone,as appropriate,the non-residentdriving privilege of the personbasedon the
age of the personand submit it to the Division of Motor Vehicles on the requiredreport. The
Court shall not collect the licenseofa non-residentconvictedunderthis Ordinance.Upon receipt
of a report from the Court, the Division of Motor Vehiclesshall notify the appropriateofficials in

or postponement.
the licensingjurisdictionof the suspension
SECTION 4. Excentions.
A.

Nothing containedin this Ordinanceis intended,nor shall it be construed,as

prohibiting an underagedperson from consuming or possessingan alcoholic beverage in
connection with a religious observance,ceremony or rite, or consuming or possessingan
alcoholic beveragein the presenceof and with the permissionof a parent,guardianor relative who
has attainedthe legal age to purchaseand consumealcoholic beverages;provided that, if the
underagedpersonis found to possessor consumean alcoholic beveragein the presenceof and
with the permissionof a relative otherthan a parentor guardian,the police shall notify the parent
or legal guardian,by certified mail, of the incident togetherwith the name of the relative who
gave permissionfor the possessionor consumptionof the alcoholic beverageby the underaged
person. The notification shall include a requestthat the parent or guardianacknowledgeand
retum a copy of the letter to the police departmentwithin 15 daysof receipt.
B.

As used in the precedingSection(Section4,1 hereof),the following terms shall

havethe meaningsetforth:
"Guardian" meansa person who has qualified as a guardianof the underagedperson
pursuantto testamentaryor Court appointrlent.
"Relative" meansthe underagedperson'sgrandparent,aunt or uncle, sibling, or any other
personsrelatedby blood or affinity.
C.

Nothing contained in this Ordinanceis intended nor shall it be construedas

prohibiting possessionofalcoholic beveragesby any suchpersonwhile actually engagedin the
performanceof employmentby a personwho is licensedunderTitle 33 of the RevisedStatues,or
while actively engagedin the preparationof food while enrolled in a culinary arts or hotel
managementprogram at a county vocational school or post-secondaryeducationalinstitution;
provided, however,that this Ordinanceshall not be construedto precludethe imposition of a
penaltyunder this Ordinance,R.S. 33:1-81,or any other sectionof law againsta personwho is
convicted of unlawful alcoholic beverageactivity on or at premiseslicensed for the sale of
alcoholicbeverages.
SECTION 5. If any Chapter,Article, Sectionor Subsection,clauseor phraseof this Ordinance
is for any reasonheld to be unconstitutionalor invalid by any court of competentjurisdiction

suchdecisionsshall not effect the remainingportionsof this Ordinance.
SECTION 6. All ordinancesor rules or regulationsof the Borough of Chester,which are
inconsistent with the provisions of this ordinance, are hereby repealed to the extent of such
inconsistency.
SECTION 7. This ordinanceshalltake effect uponpassageand publicationaccordingto law.

Attest:

LEGAL NOTICE OF'F'INAL ADOPTION
NOTICE is hereby given that the above Ordinancewas introduced and passedon first reading at
a meetingof the Borough Council of the Borough of Chester,in the County of Morris, Stateof
New Jersey,held in the municipal building on the l" day of August 20_06,and the samecameup
for final passageat a meetingofthe said Borough Coulcil on the l5n day ofAugust,20A6 at
whicb time, after persons interested were given an oppornrnity to be heard conceming said
ordiaance,the same was passedand will be in full force in the Borough according to law. By
or,,!erof the Borough Council of the Borough of Chester, County of Morris and State of New
Jersey,
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